F.No. 8(1)/2016-NGRCA  
Government of India  
Ministry of Agriculture & Farmers Welfare  
(Department of Agriculture, Cooperation & Farmers Welfare)  
National Gender Resource Centre in Agriculture  
Directorate of Extension  
Krishi Vistar Sadan, Pusa, New Delhi-110 012  

Dated the 26th April, 2018

Subject: Petition of Shri E. Gopala Krishan w.r.t. Summer Program for School Children and Women with a Theme on ‘Dry Land Development’-regd.

This has reference of PMO ID No. PMOPG/D/2018/0116309 dated 27.03.2018 on your representation dated 02.03.2018 on the above subject.

2. In this regard, I am directed to inform you that the Department of Agriculture, Cooperation and Farmers Welfare is promoting ‘main streaming of Gender Concerns in Agriculture’ whereby women are encouraged to take benefit of on-going Schemes having beneficiary oriented components. The implementation of all such Schemes including Support to State for Extension Reforms (ATMA) carrying components for Training, Field Visits, Goshtis, Study Tours rests with the State Department of Agriculture. You may like to contact the Project Director, ATMA of your District/SNO ATMA, Tamil nadu for the proposed support for women empowerment.

3. Further, Ministry of Rural Development is executing a dedicated Scheme for women farmers titled ‘Mahila Kisan Sashaktikaran Pariyojana’. You may also contact Managing Director (SRLM MKSP), Tamilnadu Corporation for Development of Women for the desired support.

This issues with the approval of competent authority.

Shri E. Gopala Krishan  
34, Thilagar Street 5th Main Road  
Srinivasa Nagar, Trichy  
Tamilnadu-620002

Copy for information to :-

(i) Joint Director (Extension Reforms) for onward intimation to SNO, ATMA, Tamilnadu.
(ii) Shri H.R. Meena, Under Secretary (NRLM), MORD, Smrat Hotel, Chanakyapuri for issuing necessary instructions.
(iii) Shri Alok Suman, Section Officer, PMO, New Delhi-110011.
Sub: Petition of SHRI E GOPALA KRISHAN
34 TLHAGAR STREET 5TH MAIN ROAD
SRINIVASA NAGAR TRICHY
TAMILNADU-620002

A letter/gist of oral representation dated 02/03/2018 received in this office from SHRI E GOPALA KRISHAN is forwarded herewith for action as appropriate. Reply may be sent to the Petitioner and a copy of the same may be uploaded on the portal.

Jt.(Exm)

[ALOK SUMAN]
SECTION OFFICER

SECRETARY, DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE, COOPERATION AND FARMERS WELFARE

PMO ID No.: PMOPG/D/2018/0116309 Dated: 27/03/2018

for immediate action please

10/04/2018
Respected Modi Ji,

Greetings

As the son of Bharat Mata, you said "why we are importing wood - we have lot of bunds surrounding our lands. why not we grow trees."

I am an agripreneur promoting millets and dryland. In my 22 yrs practical life never heard such a meaningful - needy - development oriented, desi farming idea - we pray God Shiva that you should again lead the nation for the second time in the upcoming Parliamentary elections.

I sent mail through copies of the letter attached to all. Yet to receive a response. Please help me. I need your blessings.

Mobil - 98687-55506
agri@gmail.com

Yours truly,

E. Gopala Krishna

MM 2013
Respected Minister Greetings,

As one of the higher authorities in initiating women development I request you to suggest how our trust can further take this document for informing all related to the subject please do the needful.

Copy of the message sent

Our trust plans to conduct summer program for school children and women having core theme as "Dry Land Development" in various formats like brouchers, posters, booklets, photos, and videos. This involves lakhs of school students organized from all the district of the state conceptually managed towards developing themes of Dry Land through organic farming alone.

In this regard we sent our communications to District Collectorate, Siruganur Krishi Vigyan Kendra, ICRISAT, The Ministry of Agriculture etc., We request you as the highest administrative authority of women empowerment in India you may be more interested in the event. We planned to conduct many sessions like seminars, workshops, common gatherings, filed visits, rural camp fires, and product harvest day celebrations etc., please suggest us further proceeding to make this women empowerment event more successful.

With Kind Regards,

Managing Trustee.